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Deer lino, 

;is you knn-! from my recent letters, 3 expected Jim to sin en tee 
first reuni. That he did mekes it no less rlensent, eost of all teceuse it is suon a rsounding popular naswer to tue finks, but also because iL saves .,11 
of you the wear of further campaigning. i head working co pony all uuy yesterday, 
so it 	nntil 10:33 our time I could try bah find out what e;ppeeed. I tuned 
in 441., which cies a powerful night-time eienel uere, and listened to tueir 
borine music hoping to get returns until 12:30 my time. tech time they came to tn,  steti:etics, t_tey faded out, Mich is wilt one would .eve eppected tam to *ill had tuey tuis c, ntrol over taeir emission. gut :a.en 	aeerd tueir report at mEnient our time taut Sceccis Lad gone to Jim's he to eingretulete thdlm, I 
knew, of course, that it was as overwuelming as ee'd hoped. leowever, I wanted further statistics, se i put a small tensiser eat under my piller, listened 
to all of 'Lifeline", which you shoule recognize as a genuine domonstretien of 
sincere interest-all to no avail, for the damned little battery picked that minute to co deed. :4,..es of now, tti lest e heard in number is that Charlie had about 5,000 votes, which is about as smart a taste of the beck of the leeid 
es he earned. This morning's surly CBS new (radio). hod a faikly lengthy report from New nrleens (fair) and enother from their New York office, not biased, but 
sPlm,ently the „ststistics were such hey could not quite get them out. -nywey, curtuletiens to all of you, especially Jim, who now seems to be ex. ctly what I told you 1 was confident ue was a month or so ego, the most popular roan in the State. 1 wisn I could believe the strengtny of popular opinion egainst the netioneI government is as strong elsewhere, for that would be good for the country. 

You will ell need a rest for a while, but 1 de hope you will keep 
your word snJ get to me tee telings you promised. i hnve found things inhack's 
testimony I hove no doubt none of you are in position to understand, en1 al- 
though tnere is much less there, to o degree the seme is true of 	 Thuo, 
in indicating priorities, I placed Regis end Sheneyfelt high. This devil needs 
their erripture. I'd Also like to go over Stew and Cobb en •l the secretary very 
carefully, for since lest I was in ,:ew 'gleans L have moved far forward in 
some ernes in which you tr-Jd no ',newledge 'lid less interest, although you had 
the leads leneelene ego, vim:. of teem free,  rne. 71efere the trial you bed evidence 
from th- ceeretery of 	croups having officerscpee in t.le 11"!. jest time 
I was there, I went ev,r one aspect with Jim. l'd like to have ell you have 
on this, especially the exact name and times, and i do hop,) you can JO this 
seen, before 1 cm in e position to return to my writing again, enen i will be 
more difficult teen in tuis in-between period, an e neve to work on en 
assortment of things. 

of us hes made personal and friendly contact S it'd one of "them-, on the h.eie of weice ae ,,nticipetes developments tnet may be against us in 
tee emilio Sentone area. De ha, not yet been able to safely communicate ell this 
to me, ,Aid etiet an did send T didn't see until let• lest nieat. rNev,r, T'd 
enrrecinte it if you could have one of tte *iris make three copies el enything 
and everything yeu Lave on him so we (eel be no well prepared ,e,  possible. '11 
send one set to Gary, ono to aim and ke'p 

Laboriously but officially, we new heve official cenfireetien of 
whet we've known for a long time, that the FBI had copies of tee proof 1sweld was using the 544 address before the assassination and withheld it from the Commission! I now difficulty believing that ell tee NOPD knowledge of osnald 
before the assasainstion is reflected in the nartello re,ort 1 'ublished in (S-
WALD IN N'eS: ORLEAN3.3 and tee Wasp reports I sent you. Long ego I eskedfo:srZt 
your office had on this ena 1 was told nothing. I do hope it wiil be p  
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for a real check to be eade, for that sort of record, given the local political 
climate, should neve eleciited more official interest. 

One of tee sienificent things Tom did get at the Archives is necess 
to one n: the withheld Ferrie reports. 1  have a copy of it but mislnid it. I'd 
like a eery for reasons test may not be epparent on first glance. It is asimele 
memo from Tom, saying taut he had seen this brief report and including its 
text. it says tact the en' interviewed eohlmenn, who said Jack :`actin had phoned 
him with a tin on Ferrie, which trieeered his own recollections of rerrie because 
he had written a story aboet him as a reeerter. I think it is possible to 
accomplish worthwhile things with this little memo. 

During the campaign you indicated that you'i like to come up tiara to 
rest and work after it ended. I teink tai® is as good en idea now as it was teen. 
If you could overcome your fear of airplanes, you could make tee trip in two 
easy hours rather than two long driving days. The beet daytiee flight up is a 
noontime Delta 880 flight, with a fine lunch on it. The best beck is en 9:30 
Eastern 727, with no breakfast, only J snack. There is en earlier leelte flight 
with a good breakfast. You'd not really need your care and I'd meet you at the 
Baltimore airport, wnere there is never any stacking. it is but an hour from 
here. jou could be here three hours after leaving N.C. 

I am preparing n suit against the eovernment for which I do have some 
hopes of success. I think in some areas it will be enormous vindication of eau 
people. This wiAl not duplicate john Nichols' effort, and e have helped him I 
think considerably end will do whatever else I can to help him. I have zeroed 
in on other areas and have the most sensational documentartion in my possession 
to introduce in court. I'll seew it to you when you are here. 

egein, congratulations. 

6incerely, 


